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time I publicly recommended them.
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TBS SOUTHEBJT'S EXCELLENT
SESVICE.

It has often been said of the South-

ern Railway that it never inaugurate

any improvements in depot or train

facilities until it is forced to do so.

11882 Electricity first used in the
For Sale ty an dealers, rnce au

lighting of trains in England.
cents. Foster-MAra-ra Co., Buffslo,

11890 Grant Allen, novelist, died in
New York, sole agents for the UnitedLondon. ' Born in Kingston, State. ; ,Ont, Feb. 24. 1848. Remember the name Doan'a an--

TBBY COST BO KOBE THAK TEX
OPDIHABT BOT). -take no other. . ' -

THIS IS XT 64TH BIBTHDAT.
If this criticism was ever a just one

it appears that it is not so now. A

short time airo it was published that

the people of Asheville and along the
Western road were moving to have a

October 25.

Annie Besant
Wl hsa alianlntal mimm V4

E5nAnnie Besant, the world leader of SCBLOSS BBOS .00. Clothinl
fives Host for the Money. Bthe Theophiste, was born in London,

October 25, 1847, of Inan parents in
U LDDK OLDbumble circumstances. Her maiden

I Hood and her- - grandfather enjoyed
the distinction of having paid the

Style and Service : .

18 WHAT YOU WAXT WEEK TOUI debts of the Duke of Kent, father of -
I the late Queen Victoria. Lord Hath- - INVEST YOUB KOBXY Iff A SUIT.
I away, lord chancellor of England, was

f-- STYLE AKD 8EBVICB 18 JUSTk-- j laaaaa)her cousin. : In 1S80 she matriculated
I in the University of London and aev- -

WHAT TOU GET XH EVEBY
80HLOSS BBOS. h CO OABMXKT
YOTJ BUY. ; .

.

leral years later she was elected " a
I member of the London school board,
I About the same time she came into
I prominence as a writer for several

Use Wyeth's Sageand Sulphur

and Your Gray Hair Will

Quickly Vanish.

Gray hair la a mark of age, and Beth-in- s

that can be said as to its beast? will
offset the disadvantages of this mark
of age set apon four brow.

Wreth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy darkens the hair and restores H to
Its youthful beauty. Our BTaadmothera
and their grandmothers before them
Died sage and sulphur for darkening
their bair. Nothing has ever beea found
more effective (or this purpose than
these two d remedies, but
Wyeth, a modern chemist, has Com

of the leading English reviews. Some
twenty-fiv- e years ago she embraced
Theosophy, after having been active
and prominent in secularism and So

new train inaugurated on that road
from Salisbury to Asheville. The

statement is now published that this
train will be put on soon, probably
November 1. It will leave Salisbury
at 4 a. m., connecting with Xo. 31 go-

ing South and will reach Asheville at

10 a. m. The eastbound train will

leave Asheville at 7:10 p. m., arriv-

ing in Salisbury at 12 :25 a. m. to con-

nect with train No. 29, going south

nd No. 30 goiug north. It is planned
to have the train carry through Pull-

man drawing-roo- and sleeping-car- s

between Asheville and New York.

President Finley has also instructed
that improvements be made in the
service of trains numbers 11 and 12,

whereby Pullman observation cars
are to be provided on them. Passen-

gers on these trains will then be given

an opportunity to see the glorious

scenery between Asheville and Salis-

bury, crossing the Blue Ridge moun-

tains.
TheVAsheville Citizen says:
The action of the Southern, coming

really, before it was expected, should
convince the skeptical ones that this

cialism. Five years ago Mrs. Besant

Soda crackers are
more nutritive than
anyother flour food
Uneeda Biscuit aire

the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda
Biscuit is an invest-
ment an invest-
ment in nourish-
ment, in health, in
good eating.

Though the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
of their freshness-b-uy

them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness
buy them because of
their nourishment

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp
in the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold, in bulk.

I was chosen president of the lnterna- -
Itional Theosophiral Society in sue--

S0O-C-
3

Canccn fi .feer Co.
I cession to Col. Henry Steel Oleott.
Since then she baa pent much of her

I time at Adyar, India, where the bead' bined the two with other Ingredients,
I quarters of the Theosophisfs are lo--
I eated.

which makes a delightful dressing foi
the hair, and which not only removei
ererr trace of dandruff but promote!
the growth of the hair. It also atomfames 0. Dablman, "Cowboy" May
the hair from tailing out, and makes k
beautiful.or of Omaha, ''Throws the Lariat"

Mayor James C. Dahknan started All druggists are authorised to refund '

t1 .a-
-uthe money If It falls to do exactly as

represented. " ' 1 ;'. 'v':
career as a cowboy, and ia at

Ibis Mayor of Omaha, and has the
record. Sheriff oi Dawes Don't neglect roar hall' and dont re

Co.. Neb., three terms; Mayor of sort to e hair dree. Qet a bottle
of Wreth's Bags and Sulphur from TomChadron, two terms; Democratic Natl

Committeeman, eight years', Mayor of
Omaha, six years, and in 1910 Candi- -

great railroad system, through its of-

ficials, is leaving no stone unturned
to fulfill its expressed promises to

druggist and aotke the differ-
ence ia your hair after a few days' use.

This preparation la offered to the
public at fifty cents bottle, and fatate for Governor of Nebraska. Writ Phone No; 164give Western North Carolina the best lecommeaded and sold by all druggists

railway service possible, thereby aid
OtbsoU Drag Store, Special Agents. ,

ing to Foley ft Co., Chicago, he says:
"I have taken Foley Kidney Pills
and they have given me a great deal
of relief so I cheerfully recommend

ing materially in the development of
the entire section. Willi such an ex HUNT'S

them." Your truly, OIL(signed) James C. Dailman. utmiisf1 For Sale by M.'L, Marsh, druggist. ,

Anti-Hon- e Thief Convention.
Is the one unfailing scientific dress

Tulsa, Okla., Oct 25. The annual
I convention of the Anti-Hor- Thief ing which instantly relieves and per
I
Association of Oklahoma was opened
here today with a mounted parade

REMEMBER You can get what you waht
' at our stote in Furniture and House Furn- -

, ishings. Weccarry a full line. Yes you an
get it here and save money " .v. :' -

Furniture, s Diuggets, Rugs,' Mattings and
Carpets; Comforts, Blankets, Cook Stoves, -

, Ranges and Heaters ; Curtains and Shades ;
. Crockery and Glass Ware - Lounges and

Parlor Suits and anything you need at

manently cures all hurts, cuts, burns,

ample before us, truly a great incen-

tive to renewed effort, the "boosters'
meetings" in Asheville today should
be productive of results.
But, as recently stated in these col-

umns, The Citizen believes that the
people of Western North Carolina
already appreciate the good offices of
the Southern.

The passenger service of Concord

now is all that could be desired. We

have sixteen passenger trains each
day, eight in each direction, and all
of them stop here. The Southern of-

ficials, from President "Finley down,
re anxious to give the traveling pub-

lic the very best service possible, and
they are doing it.

I in which several hundred members
I from all over the state took part. The sprains and wounds of every kind.
convention will continue over tomor-
row.

I jl Pain leaves at once because the sir

is excluded, and the oil covering actsFoley Sidney PQIs
I Supply just the ingrediente needed as artificial akin. The quickest, fast

ouud p( sirengineu moj resioiwIiu natural action of the kidneys est - foaling oil ! known HUNT'S
I
and bladder. Specially prepared for
backache, headache, oervousneea, LIGHTNING OIL. 25 eenta and 60

I rheumatism and all kidney, bladderThe Atlanta Georgian says that it
has been its policy for some years not

I and urinary irregularities. For Sale cents bottles. .B. E:::sc:i S Co.
The Chaapest Furniture Btora ia Town in the Big Brick Build- -
ing, Forest EUL -

I by IS. h. Marsh, druggat,to print the name of women who were
toe victims of assaults. This is a good
newspaper rule, and at the recent

After exposure, and when yon feel
rOB SALS BT CKBSOH DBTTO

8T0BB, Ooncord, S. 0,
a cold coming en, take Foley's Hon-
eyI and Tar Compound. It cheeks and

I MthavM ITsa no siartsnrnrA- - The
session of the Georgia legislature a
lull waa passed prohibiting the pub-

lication of names of women who were
I genuine in yellow package always. ' Ufgd. by A. B. Richards Medicine

For Sale by M, U Marsh, druggist. : ; wmpany, anennan, isxaa.assaulted. This new law has been
.violated by various newspapers and I

ihe Georgian recently asked a judge Isr.S' uL1

a.J kl
of a criminal court what a newspaper
!ean publish under the new law. "Ton
nay state the facta as they were pre NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY
sented, but not publish the woman's

PIANO CONTEST I

THE PIANO CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON NOV. 15TH
ATI P.M. "...

. ONLY 8 DAYS TO VOTEI

name," said the judge. .

The Athletics snd the Giants will
play for the championship. of the
great National Qame, but yon play
daily in the strenuous game of Life,
and should yon elide and tear your
pants aead them to the expert Clean-
ers and Pressers of The City Pressing

f Old Doe Cook had the effrontery to
xgo hack to Copenhagen and attempt

Engraved Wadding Invitations And Iyears, and has given it the beat work

" to lecture, in order "to vindicate his
reputation," ha said. Two years ago

' ha waa acclaimed to the world by the

Club, who are the Mathewtons and
Benders of their trade .

D. B. FOWKLES, Proprietor.

Talephoaa Bo.188. -- : t .'

';;: Annonncements.
Geographical Society as a hero and

Florris Euililhs
Beat location in city. Steam
- heat, light and janitor eervica

free. . - ,

We hope our friends will not for- -
get that we furnish the most elegant I
marriage invitations and announce--1

the discoverer of the pole, and natur- -

of his life. He is a most capable
business man, and did much toward
establishing the Observer as s sound
business proposition.

Low Bound Trip Bates to Savannas.

- rally the Danes were sore over the way

rin which they had been deceived. His

Beginning today we will give a bonus of 6,000 Votes
for every dollar paid on accounts made previous to October
18th, 1911. - .

We will also give 4,000 Votes , with every 60c cash
purchase of DigestiL

t We wilt give t.OOO Votes for every 80c cash purchase
made in our store from now until close of our contest -

menta that can be obtained. We have
a book showing a beautiful fin of
samples of the very latest style,
which will be sent to anyone on re-
quest. All orders are . considered

On aeeount of the Grand Prise Au
presence aroused the people and he

. j waa compelled to ingloriously retire
, '.from the stage- - and through a hack

'door. Ha waa lucky not to have been
strictly eonfidentiaL s til Also bleeping ' rooms, - bath,

light and janitor , term
free.

..kicked out.
Medicine That Gives Oonfidance

SALnrl I'r 5"1 P"'wy
' Charlotte, N. C April , 1S11.

Change of aohadule 8BABOARD AIB
LINO, inactive noon Sunday, April a

Wtatbound trains leave Charlotte
No. Ill, onlly, 10.0 a. m.
No. 47, dally, 4.4S p. m.

Caatbound, Callir: , . .

No. 40, dally, ( a. n
No. i. dally, 1:1 a. m. '
No. 44, dally, l:0 p. m. V

No. lit. dally, t.ll p, ax
Tralno arrive la Charlotte as follows

from the east:
N 0131, 66. a. ra.
No. 45. 11:01 noon.
No. IS, p. m, ; -

No. 4S, T: p. sa. ;.' '
Arrly from the wastl

No. 4S, 10:0 a. m. - y ;
No. HI, T 01 p. m.

& B. LKABD, U A- -,

a Fc lev's Honey and Tar Comnonnd.s The scores of newspaper people and
thousands of others will regret to

tomobile Races, Savannah, Oa South-
ern Railway will sell very low rate
round trip tickets. Tickets on sale
November 24th to 29th inclusive, with
final limit December 4th.

' The round trip rate from Charlotte
ia $7 JO, and from all other points in
the same proportion.

Special arrangements for parties
desiring exclusive use of Pullman ear
to be need for sleeping purposes
while at Savannah can be arranged.

Us enr Fanny Colamn 4t Fays,

Mrs. T. J. Adams, 523 No. Kaneaa
At.., Columbua, Kas, writes: "For
a of years my children have
been subject, to coughs and colds. I
used Foley's Honey snd Tar Com

;Xr75 Lrzi Co.
October IZ, 181L- -

Phone No. CO ,

J.lLtjr::!F.'.'.'.r;::j
' know that Mr. John B. Roes, business
manager of the Charlotte Observer,
is to sever bis connection jvith that
paper November 1, when it passes un--'

der the new management. Mr. Bon
' has been with the paper for nineteen

pound and found that it eared their I

coughs snd cold, so I keep it in tbel
rjuse sll the time." Refuse substi- -
tutee. For Sale by M. L. Marsh, drug-- 1

1 1. ' II r ': i.nai.iga, n. n . . .. ., ,


